mains
shropshire gold battered haddock, crushed peas, curry sauce, tartar sauce + skin on fries £14.95
confit duck leg, sticky plum noodles, pak choi, coriander, glazed chickory, crisp wontons £16
slow cooked blade of beef, dauphinoise potatoes, buttered tender stem + shallot mushroom £16
pork tenderloin wellington black pudding, mushroom duxelle, Parma ham, grain mashed potato,
apple sauce £16
8oz sirloin steak, grilled flat mushrooms + cherry tomatoes, hand cut chips, peppercorn sauce or
shropshire blue cheese sauce £22
pan fried hake, creamed spinach, shitaki mushrooms + parma ham crisp £16
butternut squash strudel, feta + red pepper, buttered greens, jus £13

sides

bh loaded fries £5.50

creamy baked potato mash £4

truffle + parmesan

skin on fries £4

pulled beef, bbq sauce + welsh bomber

sweet potato fries £3.50

chinese salt + pepper

toasted ciabatta, garlic parsley butter, mozzarella £4

currywurst

desserts
sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream £7
rockslide brownie, vanilla ice cream £7
apple + cinnamon crumble, oat crumb, custard £7
eton mess bomb, chantilly cream, mixed berry coulis £7
selection of ice cream £6
chefs cheese board, selection of cheeses, artisan crackers, chutney £10
please make us aware of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering, any questions regarding our menu
please speak with a member our staff we are always happy to help with all requirements.

Please make us aware of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering, any questions regarding
tables outside – please note your table number and place your food order at the bar, cutlery stations are provided
our menu please ask a member of our staff,
we are always happy to help with all enquirements
within the garden.

bh cocktails
espresso martini £7

mulled wine £4.50

marinated anti pasti olives + feta £5

mulled cider £4.50

bramble £7

honey + mustard, pigs in blankets £6

indian spiced cauliflower fritter + lime aioli £6

chorizo + parmesan croquettes £6

breaded turkey skewers + curry sauce £6

crispy bbq belly bites £6

buffalo chicken wings + blue cheese £6

brie + cranberry wontons £6

crispy baby squid, sweet chilli sauce £6

hoisin duck roll + asian dip £6

bh board (4 from above + bread, oils, olives) £20

baked camembert, garlic + rosemary, pecans + walnuts, red onion marmalade toasted sourdough £13

starters
soup of the day + crusty bread £5.5
bubble and squeak, poached egg + HP sauce £7
sautéed chestnut mushroom on toasted sourdough + poached egg £7
salmon gravadlax, horseradish, crème fraiche + rocket salad

£8

maple roast fig, hazelnut + peach salad £7
duck liver parfait, celeriac remoulade + plum jam, toasted brioce£8

burgers
bh burger, monterey jack cheese, bacon, bh relish, baby gem, gherkins, confit onions toasted bun, slaw
+ skin on fries £14
crisp asian tofu burger, baby gem, sweet chilli mayonnaise, toasted bun, sweet potato fries £13
breaded turkey burger, herb stuffing, cranberry sauce, pigs in blanket, toasted bun, skin on fries +
gravy £14
please make us aware of any allergies or dietary requirements
prior to ordering, any questions regarding our menu
please speak with a member our staff we are always happy to help with all requirements.

(upgrade your burger fries for £1.50 extra) truffle + parmesan OR pulled beef, bbq sauce +welsh
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